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Effects of grazing on reproductive characteristics of Stipa brevi f lora in desert steppe
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Introduction As one of main plants in Stip a brev i f lora Desert Steppe , Stipa brev i f lora turns green in early spring , and hasgood palatability , and drought resistance . Different grazing intensity affected reproductive methods of Stip a brev i f lora ( Zhang
et al , ２００６) .
Materials and methods Two grazing and one surrounding plots , which areas were ８ .７５ , ８ .８１ , and １ hm２ respectively , were setup in Stip a brev i f lora desert steppe in Siziwang Banner of Inner Mongolia in spring ２００２ . Stoking rates of zero , light , andheavy grazing plot were ０ , ０ .６８６ , and １ .４７７ sheep hm‐２ a‐１ , respectively with ２‐year old Mongolia sheep of similar bodyweight . Ten ５０ × ５０㎝２ quadrats at each plot were sampled to investigate seed yields in ２００４ . Inflorescence , mature seed andreproductive shoot per unit area were recorded . Seed yields were calculated as the multiplication value of bunch , reproductiveshoot , and mature seed per unit area . The data was analyzed with step‐wised regression method and a General ANOVA modewith SPSS １１ .０ software .
Results and analysis Vegetative shoot density in heavy grazing plot was higher significantly ( P ＜ ０ .０５ ) than that of zero andlight grazing plot ( Table １ ) . There was no difference of reproductive shoot density in different plots . With the increase ofgrazing intensity , the inflorescence and mature seed decreased . The seed yields were significantly higher with zero and lightthan that of heavy grazing plot ( P＜ ０ .０５) .
Table 1 The seeding comparison o f S tipa brev i f lora under di f f erent graz ing intensity .
Treatments Vegetativeshootdensity reproductiveshoot density
Inflorescence
perreproductiveshoot
Mature seed
perreproductiveshoot Seeding ratio Seed yields( number per unit area)
Zero grazing plot ３４ 谮.１a ６ �.１a １１１ 帋.８a ５３ 吵.３a ４７ .７a ３０４４a
Light grazing plot ３１ 谮.６a ５ �.１a ９０ j.１ab ３６ 吵.０b ４０ .０a ２９２９a
Heavy grazing plot ４８ 谮.８b ４ �.８a ８０ j.２b ３７ 吵.４b ４６ .６a ２１９２b
Note : Different letters in the same column indicate significant differences at P＜ ０ .０５ level .
The correlation analysis of seed yield per unit area and seed yields components showed that the correlation coefficient was thehighest between seed yields and reproductive shoot density ( Table ２ ) . The regressive equation of reproductive shoot ( X１ ) asthe independent variables and seed yields(Y ) as the dependent variable was Y ＝ ８０１畅５００ X１ － １５５３畅０００ ( R ＝ ０畅８７９) .
Table 2 Correlation between seed yield o f S tipa brev i f lora and correlation f actors .
Correlation factors Correlationcoefficient R Significantlevel
Vegetative shoot density ０ 葺.０６３ P ＞ ０ '.０５
Reproductive shoot density ０ 葺.８７９ P ＜ ０ '.０５
Inflorescence per reproductive shoot ０ 葺.４０４ P ＞ ０ ' 畅０５
Mature seed per reproductive shoot ０ 葺.４２５ P ＞ ０ ' 畅０５
Conclusions The seed yields decreased with the increase of grazing intensity . Reproductive shoot was the main factor ofinfluencing seed yields in Stip a brev i f lora .
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